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Layout Designers

Key Features
 +   Choice of default screen layouts and 

selections from software library

 +  User-friendly multimedia content 
configuration 

 +   Multimedia content streaming 

 +  System date/time update and 
synchronisation

Layout Designer
Panorama and PanaTouch

Layout Designer allows users to configure screen layouts.

This software enables configuration of the lift position, status 

information, custom defined messages and screen layouts. 

There are many elements of customisation available including 

font, font colours, flipping picture options and video player via 

streamed or local files.

Key Features
 +   Choice of default screen layouts and 

selections from software library

 +  User-friendly content configuration 

 +  System date/time update and 
synchronisation

 + Remote update of displays (if internet 
connection enabled)

Drag and Drop Layout Designer
PRP, MRP, PSP, MSP and iS2LX
Drag it, drop it, done it

E-Motive’s new cloud-based drag and drop layout designer 

gives the user complete control of their display content from 

anywhere in the world and at the touch of a button. The intuitive 

drag and drop style allows users to easily design and configure 

layouts to suit their needs.

Edit an arrow or floor message, update paid advertising, upload 

informative content or simply make a design change, whatever 

the update it is easy to do with our cloud-based layout 

designer. No need to download software, it is free to use and 

makes updating displays a breeze.

Remote updates need an internet connection. Please contact 

your local sales team for more information on options available.
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Video Servers

Key Features
 + Analogue video input for S-Video / 

Composite signal. (Fed from a DVD / VCD 
player, Pay-TV set-top box, portable 
media player, etc.)

 + Digital TV Tuner

 + HDMI option (Fed from HDMI source)

 + Acts as configuration PC for remote layout 
update

 + Increase storage capacity by pre-loading 
multiple media files into the video server; 
MPEG / MPEG2 / MPEG4 (main profile) A 
single DVD-ISO file can be pre-loaded, as 
well as an extra file stream source

 + USB update and file transfer allow for fast 
and simple updates

Video Server Max
Complete and optimise your AVIRE Multimedia 
display performance with our Video Server Max.

The essential companion for our multimedia displays, it 

allows multicast streaming of digitized MPEG video with up 

to 6 streams at once. This product allows you to stream TV or 

composite video signals directly to the multimedia displays 

on your network. With the additional capability to store three 

separate video files on the device and stream all content 

to your multimedia displays this makes setup, updates and 

maintenance a breeze.

Model No. VSERVER-MAX-900 VSERVER-MAX-901 (HDMI)

Display Interface 2 x HDMI 2 x HDMI

Storage 1 x CFAST 1 x CFAST

Network Gigabit-Ethernet Gigabit Ethernet

USB
4 x USB3.0 -USB Typ A
2 x USB2.0 -USB Typ A

4 x USB3.0 -USB Typ A
2 x USB2.0 -USB Typ A

LAN 3 x RJ45 10/100/1000 Base-TX 3 x RJ45 10/100/1000 Base-TX

Serial Port 6 x RS232 (DB-9) 6 x RS232 (DB-9)

HDMI Input No Yes

Screen Output
HDMI 
(Minimum: 1024 x 768)
(Recommended: 1280 x 1024)

HDMI 
(Minimum: 1024 x 768)
(Recommended: 1280 x 1024)

Temperature Range (oC) 0 - 50 0 - 50

Humidity Range (%RH) 10 - 90 10 - 90

Overall Dimensions (X x Y x H) (mm) 306 x 157 x 125 (Inc. Mounting)
265 x 157 x 125 (Body Only)

306 x 157 x 125 (Inc. Mounting)
265 x 157 x 125 (Body Only)

Operating Voltage (V)
The unit is a low voltage device operating at 19VDC through 
a separate AC/DC switching power supply (IEC60950-1 
compliance). Each PSU requires an AC point.

The unit is a low voltage device operating at 19VDC 
through a separate AC/DC switching power supply 
(IEC60950-1 compliance). Each PSU requires an AC 
point.

Key Features
 + Compact design

 + Analogue video input for S-Video / 
Composite signal. (Fed from a DVD / VCD 
player, Pay-TV set-top box, portable 
media player, etc.)

 + Digital TV Tuner

 + Increase storage capacity by pre-loading 
multiple media files into the video server; 
MPEG / MPEG2 / MPEG4 (main profile) A 
single DVD-ISO file can be pre-loaded, as 
well as an extra file stream source

 + USB update and file transfer allow fast 
and simple updates

Video Server Mini
Expand your AVIRE Multimedia display 
performance with our Video Server Mini. 

 The essential companion for our multimedia displays, it allows 

multicast streaming of digitized MPEG video.  This product 

allows you to stream TV or composite video signals directly to 

the multimedia displays on your network.  With the additional 

capability to store three separate video files on the device and 

stream all content to your multimedia displays this makes setup, 

updates and maintenance effortless.

Model No. VSERVER-MINI

Display Interface HDMI x 2

Storage CFAST x 1

Network Gigabit Ethernet

USB
USB3.0 -USB Type A x1

USB2.0 -USB Type A x2

LAN RJ45 x 4 10/100/1000 Base-TX

Serial Port RS232 (DB-9 x 1)

Screen Output

HDMI 

(Minimum: 1024 x 768)

(Recommended: 1280 x 1024)

Temperature Range (oC) 0 - 50

Humidity Range (%RH) 10 - 90

Overall Dimensions (X x Y x H) (mm) 166 x 106.6 x 40.5

Operating Voltage (V)
The unit is a low voltage device operating at 12VDC through a separate AC/DC switching power supply 

(IEC60950-1 compliance). Each PSU requires an AC point.
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System Architectures

Multimedia System 
Architecture

Multimedia Display

Picture System 
Architecture

Picture Display
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